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Our Rubber line is superior because it comes
from factory to you. It is lower in price than anyother fine because the United Drug Company, of
which we are a branch, manufactures these goodsfor their retailers and you are not paying large job¬bing profits or keep expensive salesmen on the roatl.

It. protects you against loss because we, our¬
selves, guarantee every article one and two years
and your money back if not satisfactory.

Kelly Drug Company
Zj/ic fflcxatt Store

We give you whot you ASK for.

LOCAL, ITEMS.

Küster comes on April ltd
this year.

\V. <». Qlostor, of Stonega,
was in the Hup Suiiduy.
Wehl. J; Willittfl, bf Norton,

wns a visitor to Rig Stone Chiplast Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I». M. Iteosor

and mother, Mrs Sarah Hal
leer, spent Sunday at Stonega.

Mr. ami Mrs, Auburn Ham¬
iden, of the Cove, were in town
Friday.
Floyd Olingcr, of Olinger,

was iu the Onp Saturday.
Mr. und Mrs. Wade Harriot

and little daughter. [Catherine,
motored down to t iltnger Sun¬
day in their now roadster.

Mrs. Wsa't and daughter.
Mrs CastletOn Wade, of Ho
(Jove, were in the (lap Satur¬
day.

Miss Kiinico Baliurd; of Rris
lo|, who has been spending H
week m the Clap, visiting tin
Misses IJruce, returned hone
Monday

Misses l.tiura Difrnell ami Lil
lie Jones, who have been teach¬
ing at luman, have just closed
their schools, ami tire at then
homes near tin- I, & X. depot.
When you want good coffet

just call op No. it and ask them
about Grandma's Cup. Regu¬lar price, per can Hoc, or :! foi
$1 ,(H).

Mrs. II. I'. Voting and Mis.
Fred Gibson ami children, ure
visiting relatives in Richmond,Ky.

Mr. and Mrs Shalor (I ilIy an
mitt nee the birth of I heir daugh¬
ter, Carroll Hunter, at their
home in Riuhlauds on February20th.

Mis-. Luru Biohinond, of Kasi
Slum- (lap, spent it few days in
town last woek visiting her
itiinl, Mi>. ('ma KUhotirne,nearilia L. & X. depot.

Miss Lucy t'uillen. of Nick
elsville, relumed in her hoine
Monday lifter .1 few weeks visit
to her sister, Mrs. X. |). Press
ly, in the Gup.

Knrly Kose ami Irish Cobbler
a.I potatoes al P. II. Barren's
store.

Misses Corn MulmfToy, Lelia
ami Qoldie Benimm spent Sun
day at Norton visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Knoeh Willis,
who.linve been living nt Ben
hams, Ky., iln> past year, are

spending; a fe>v day in the i|ivisiting Mr, and Mrs. Jenkins
ami Mr. Willis" mother, Mrs
Prank Bluuton.
Mr. and .Mrs. Chad Slemp

ami Miss Mabel Davis, of the
C.»ve, were in ihi) Otip Sntur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I'.v.reti Droll
neu returned Sunday night
from a wcrk's visit in relatives
in New York.
The past week has been ideal

for farm work and a great many
of our farmers has taken advan¬
tage of the good weather to do
tlieii spring plowing,
Joshua Mullins has been On

Iho sick list for tile past two
weeks, but it; some better at
this wriling,
Canned Boas, Corn, Pineap¬

ple, ami Asparagus Tips, of the
Pendennis brand. Thoy are
the bent and kivc satisfaction

Niekols Grocary Company.
Miss Boso Pridomore spent a

few days last week at Clinch
poi I, visiting relnlives.
Miss GllStnva Parsons, who

is teaching at Boat ing Pork,
spenl th<- week end with her
parents, near the (.. & X. depot.]

The Perfume Industry
"Orassc, in Southern franco, is the center of production of fine per¬

fumes. Forty factories, employing thousands of men and women, uro in
operation rill the time. Surrounded hy mountain* on the North and
fauneil by the Mediterranean breezes on I ho South, the location is ideal
for llowor culture Violets arc gathered from February to April! Jon-
tpiillcs during Man h and April. Drange Flower and Itoees during May
and .lime. Ilcscdii, and Carnation during .lime. Jasmine from July to Oc¬
tober, Tuberose in August and September, and C'assle from October to
December,
Thousands of tons of Mint, (ipranluin, etc.. are also distilled at Iraaso,

ICacb year workmen are sent up into the lower Alps w ith apparatus to
e licet the distillation of the A1pi110 tlowors- -1 .avemler. Spike. Thyme,
and Itosomaryi
We have an excellent line nt rrench Perfumes.and American

Perfumes thai are the equal of any.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

W. F. Bentley-, representing
Huntsman Brothers, of Bristol,
wuh culling on the merchants
in town Friday.
Embry White, of the Colura<

bin Paper Company, of Bristol,
w.is in town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carter left

Monday night for Louisville,
where Mr. Carter will take a
treatment in one of the hospit¬
als there. Masters Sam and
Stewart Carter will spend the
time their parents are away,with their aunt, Mrs. A. J.
Wolfe.
Mr. and Mrs. II. If. Sltclton,

of Bristol, spent Thursday in
the (tap, the quests of Mrs. C.
I. Wade and Mrs. M. ll.Qia-
her.
.lames t)rr, of Dryden, was in

i he < lap Monday.
J, 12. Bonn spent a few days

in Bristol on business.
If you want good onion sols

Vjo to P. II. Barron. He has
the Yellow and Bed Danver and
potato onions, also a full line
of various other garden seeds.

s. .1 Qundry motored down
from Slonegn Friday, and spenti
a few hours in I he I lap.
Fred Bane, of Pulaski, was in

town Friday.
I). M. Hodges, the popular in¬

surance man, returned to the
Oap Sunday morning after
spending a month at points in
Lee COUilty.

It, V. Snipes, who has a posi¬tion with he C. C. ,\- (» |{. it.,
was in town Saturday.

.1. Ed. llylton. of Middles-
boro, was in the (lap Friday on
business.

lii'v. E, A. Bich, of Qraluun,
was in tin- (Jap last Thursday.

.1. I,. Moore, of Middloslmrn.
was in the t lap Thursday.
W. K. ami Chits. Duhlmcirr.jof the Duhlmeiur Lumber Com

puny, at Cincinnati, were in
town Wednesday on business.

Tb- Episcopal Uuihl will![meet with Mrs, Mayo Cabell,Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, .Ml members are urgedto lie present for he election of.
lofticer

Furnished rooms for rent.1
Apply to Mrs. Ohas..Bird.
Special prices at Nickels tiro,

eery Company this Week: Largesize ti'rape Fruit, .". for 26o;images, 2ÖC per dozen; LoillOllS
2öc per dozen; Bananas, 25c pordozen.

A Sunday school class was
orgunized at Ayers Chapelabove town on last Sunday with
a large em Oilment. Several
people from here and East Slum-
fjap wert» in at tendance. Ituv.
.1. M Smith, will preach there
tonight.

Miss Flora Bruce, who is
leaching at Dorchester, hut has
been spending several weeks at
her home in Hie (lap on account
ol the serious illness and death
ol her father, Mr l>. II. Bruce,
returned to her school Monday.
Miss Maude Wolfe, who is

leaching at Dante, and her
brothor, .1. Polk' Wolfe, who is,
now auditor of the Clinchtield
Coal Company, spent Saturdayand Sunday in the (lap with
their parents. Mr. ami Mrs. J.
P. Wolfe.
LOST:.Somewhere in Hie;

Si.Cap, a gold locket; KnightTemplar emblem on one aide
and monogram "C. B. M " on
the other. Liberal reward for
its return to C. B. McCorkle,
Appalachia, Va.

' C. E. Kevins, of Wise, can¬
didate for Commissioner of
of Bevenue in the Eastern Bis-
met, subjeei to the nomination
of the Bepublicnn party, was in,
town a short while Monday. I

Practically the winde family <
d ( has. Muhaffey have been
sick with the measles duringthe past two weeks. The two
small hoys, Loyd and Stuart
have sutl'eied considerably due
in a rising in their head, hut it
is reported all are slightly im-
pruviug at this writing.
CANCEB or anything in can¬

cer nature cured with herb
medicine. Place money in
bunk until cured. For further
information write .1. B. Smith,
Specialist, Bristol, Tenn. It

.I.C. Cawnod, one of the < rap'spopular blacksmiths, win*
thrown from a wagon on hist,,
Thursday at his home above
town and badly hurt, tie was.
riding on a hale of bay ami la
crossing a ditch the hay turned
over, throwing him backward,falling on his back ami shoul¬
ders, fracturing two or three
ribs ami bruising him up con¬
siderably.

J. S. Johi)8on left Monday for
Castlewood, whore he will
spend a few days on business.
Senator J. II. C itron spout a

few days in Scott county last
wool? on business.
The Nickels Grocery Com

puny liavo just opened up a
complete assortment of garden
seeds, all now.

L. S. Parsons, who is con¬
nected with the legal depart
moot of the Southern Railway
at Columbia, S. ('., spent part
of last week in the Cap -.noting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. /'.ion
Parsons.
A t'arttthers, who formerly

held U position with tin-Ston¬
ega Coke and Coal Company,
at this place, lint is now with
the Log Mountain Coal Com-
pony, at Harrison, Ky., spent
Sunday in the I lop.

It. L. Parks, the popular man¬
ager of the Monti- Vist.i Hotel,
spent Sunday at Piuuville with
his wife, who is visiting friends
at that place.

Attorneys S. II. Rood, 8. W.
nl.man, of Gate City, ami W.

II. Rblid tif Wise, wen-among
the professional men in town
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taggart.
who have heeu living in Mrs.
I.. (» Pottil's property on Poplar Hill, since they moved here
from Stonega, have vacII tell it.
ami are now at the home of
Mrs. Tuggart's father, ('apt. ,1.
F Rllllilt, until they can secure
another suitubllo house Mr.
ami Mrs Pottit will move into
their property in a short time.

Cltas. <). Rrown and Miss
Bessie Suwybrs surprised their
many friends by slipping off to
Cumberland Gap last Thursdayand getting married. Miss
Sawyers is a very popular
young lady of Hiirboursvjllo, I
Ky., while Mr Brown is the

[oldest son of Mr. and Mrs R. L.
Brown, formerly of tin-, place,but now residing in Middles-1
boro, ami is a grandson of Mi-
Laura Bickluy, of this pluco

Rev. .1. R. Craft, of Rig Stone
Cup, was in Gute Oity a short
whip' Friday afternoon, return¬
ing from Butler, where be had
conducted a most successful r<
vivul. He informed us thai lie.
had preached forty on.- dayssince the first of tin. yeir, and
in two revivals had hail over a

hundred sonversions.. Gal
City Herald

Mrs. Rob Davis, daughter f
S. P. StaplUtoll, at Keokee. died
last Wednesday night after a
lingering illness of tuberculosis.
Tile remains were brought here
Thursday and interred in Glen-
cue cemetery Friday morning
III ID o'clock. Rev. Rohitlette,
of Outlet, conducted the funeral
services. Mrs I lav is was a
niece of Mr.». W. R. Rounds, of
this place.

"I Dun't Feol Goo i"
Tluit is what :. 1'it of people tell ur.
Usually their bon-clsouly need rlc i.-int;.

w ill do the trick and make you fei fine.
We know (Iiis positively. Take one
tonight. Sohl i nly by in, 10 cents.

Kelly Druij Co.

Genuine Rhode Island Red
eggs for hiilcllillg. for sale at
I1.Ä0 per setting of fifteen.
Thorough lire, i stock.

Ivil lsf. Ntrui'.i.s,
Phone No. :;.

Stili After The Moonshiners.
Deputy Collectors G, h. .loin s

and .1. i). Monday arc ctirtaiuly
knocking the prolii out of the
moonshine business in this sec¬
tion. They cut up two large
still~ the past week on the head
Of Powell river, near firmly, in
Wise county, and destroyed
I-200 gallons of beer. No ar¬
rests were made, as no one was
tit the stills at the time of the
raid, and they were not sure as;
to who bad* been operating
them.

FOR THE~SENATE.
To the voter.- of the Second Senatorial.

District composed of the Counties of
ce Scott and Wise:

I liereby announce my candidacy for!
Senator in said iiistriol, subject to thel
will of the Republican Convention: I
desire to stale that if nominated and;
elected I wilt serve the w hole people of
my dist lict to the best of my ability,
'the MipiN.rt anil Influence of all In mo--,

earnestly solicited
.1. M. ÖOOD1.0K,

Hie; Stone Oap, Va

I M l l'.li STATUS post olllce, Hie
Stone l.ap, Vn (Mice of custodian.
t'eby. i"i. IMS. Scaled proposals win he
received at this building until¦! o'clock
p. iu February .-'Tib, 1013, and then
uperied, for furnishing electric enrreut,
water, ice. and miscellaneous supplies,am] waahlng towels during the fiscal yearending June Both, 1016. Sealed propos¬als w ill also be recoiled until '.' o'clock p.
iu., April 8, Ull i, and thcu opened, lor
I oord wood am? lilO ton* of coal, The
right to reject any and all bids Is reserved
by the Treasury Department Ii. K
('illy, Custodian.

Looking for a Buggy or

Delivery Wagon?
You want a bu^y that not only looks well, but one

that will last. Wc arc sole agents lor Parry'Manufact-
ing Company, of Indianapolis. Ind.. the largest buggy
manufacturing concern in the Un ted States.

11 KS1£ Buggies and Wagons arc

soundly made, firmly built and
strongly constructed. They last lon¬
ger than any other make and retain

an attractive appearance,
acked by an iron clad guarantee. Call around and
.t us give you prices on buggies and delivery wagons.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big- Stone Gap. Virginia

V._._f
i

A Double Shovel with Double Value.
Why Double Value? Simply "Because of Superior

Material and Construction.
To those who know the Chattanooga Double Shovel Plow no
argument is necessary. High Carbon Steel Blades fastened
with two holts. Steel Feet with correct bend so they don't
need resetting before used. ' he best material and made in
the best way. *

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

I Farms For Sale! j
I have for sale many desirable farms, all of
which arc bargains, and each farm is near

}<ood schools on pike roads. These farms
contain from 40 acres to 800 acres. Write

I j. s. remTn^eI
STBAW PLAINS, TENN.

HirJ3 isiiaEjfäHsüafjra^rJi.Su^EJiais \far^rajs]jaBj@.EjfaEjfaEj^MiLEim

South-West Insurance Agency
inooi|>o rated

Fire, Lifcj Accident and Casualtty In
surnnce. Fidelity and Other Bondsj

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
coin latonnont UnlMlng. HIC. STONE GAP. VA.

snai^isTia^isnaisn^
m 151is]The Million Dollar Mystery

Every Thursday, Matinee and Night
^-reels-

ADMISSK >N: <; and to cents.

AMUZU THEAT
"The Perils_oI Pauline"
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

-qt..reels-
ADMISSION s and to cents

Parents are earnestly requested not to
allow their children with whooping cough
to attend.


